LOUI E 0. VA 'VÁRJ
WOMEN'S HOLOCAUST MEMORIES:
TRAUMA, TESTIMONY, AND TIIE GENDERED IMAGINATION

''Holocau t mcmories" i a femini ·t proje t that involves a retrieval and
remembering of the voices of women and their gender-related e;:; perien e
before, during. and in the aftermath of the Holocau t, from which valuable
insight an em rge both for Holocau t tudies ancl gender studie.. These
multiple, -ometimes fragmentary discour e stand in no ea y relationship co
the male oice, male experien e, and male memory that has functioned as Lhc
master narrative of the Holocaust. Wom n have alway" be n toryteller indeed, storytellcrs par excellence a cording to the beberazade leg nd - an<l
yet their voiccs have largely b en excised from written history in numcrou
ways. 1 This is no less so in Holocaust histor(iograph)y, Literary ritici m, and
fiction, all of which have privileged male experience a - normative itnd
univer ·al. Even among f male historians and philo ophers who füst wrote
about the Holocaust, such as Lucy Dawidowicz or Iiannah Arendt,
cnnsideration of. ·pecifi aUy female e. perience is mis ing. A Gerda Lerner,
arguably the "muthcr" of femini t hi toriography, succin tly ummarized:
"what e kno ofwomen' past arc tho e thing men considcr significant 10
rememher. een and interpn:ted through a value sysccm that place men at
the center." ln her 1981 Teac/Jing W'ome11 's History Lerner a -J.;eu rhetorically
"\Vhere are the women?'' but, interestingly, although he is her ·elf a Holocau t
survivor, she 11mited her own rcscarch to women in merican hisrory, and
cven wrore ht:r own memoir only rwo dec.:aúes later.t I ole also 1he ab ·en<:c
of represemation of women's llolocaust cxperience in for example, the
writings of the three be ·t known Hulocau ·e writer , two of thcm
bel Prize
winncrs. Eli '.' i ·el, Primo Levi, and Imre Kertész. The marginalíty ofwomen.
voices in Holocaust e.xperience mighl al ·o be m taphurically represcnted by
Art Spi gelman·s Maus. A un•lt1or·s 1'ule: My Pat/Jer Bleeds HlstmJ' (1986),
where Art's father Vlaúeck hau ue rro eJ his wif: nja' diaries after she
cumntittcd. uicide, with Lhe res1.1lt th:tt hi · son is only able to record Vlade k's
ver ion of their tory of survival.
ladeck' · succe ·f1-1l silcndng of hi wife' memori s raises Lhe que cion,
jU),t � vnliú fur llolocau. r memory :l� for hbtorical memory in gener.11: who.-e

1 L 0. V:i�v:íri, 'Retrievíng 1hc l'<m cr of Womcn's Voiccs in LJ1e Frauenllcd 'Palh11p5zes.:rf, l lJ
(2002), htrp://magyar-irodalom.ch1:. hu/p:ilin1psz zt/19-�.i:am/06. h{llll
Z C,. L ·rnt:r. f71e ftl)Orfly Pim/s fis /'asi. Placmg, 011u:11 t11 /listo1J' ( ,hapel llill, 1979). pp.
l(iH-1(>9 aod rearl:Jtr,g Wom<'n·s /lls./f,ry (Washingrnn ne. 191-11) ller Finuveed: rl Pollrlcu/
lluto/Jlngm/J/J)' (Phil:tdclphi:t), whkh in •pitt: of it 1111 •• dc:tb aho wlth hcr H loc:,u,1
('X() ht'nL·e. "�' ruhli. hell in .?00.2.
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memories are privileged, whose silenced? Memory is an active process that
remains in permanent evolution, open to the dialect of remembering and
forgetting, unconscious ln its successive deformations. Equally unconsciously,
it always a lso depends on the ideologicaJ frameworks rhat shape access to
memoty. Finally, memory is always about the present, lhat is, about its
relationship to the past, as might be iUustrated by three very different memoirs
by Paula Marcus, Charlotte Delbo, and Ruth Kli.iger. Marcus, a Hungarian
survivor recalls how at age ftfteen she found liberation life-affirming, people
wanting to Listen, and providing warmth and soüdarity. Three years later, by this
time finding herself in Ame1ica, she felt isolated, bitter; and reading her diary
thirt)' years later, she was scared by how angry and desperate she had been. Two
women Holocaust writers who have perhaps best succeeded in immersing
readers in the llorrors of the camps ancl at the sarne time disentangling such
deep memories from later banal public memoriaüzation are Charlotte Delbo,
who was a gentile political prü;oner, and Ruth Klüger, an Austrian Jew who
survived the initial selection at Auschwitz by passing at age twelve for a fifteenyear okl. Delbo complains in Auschwitz and After: "Since Auschwitz I always
feared losing my memo1y. To lose one's memories is to lose oneself, no longer
to be oneself." Although Kli.iger waited almost fifty years to do so, she has in my
opinion written the single best female anc/ ferrúnist Holocaust memoir (and she
has done so in two languages, first writing it in German in 1992, and then in
English ín 2003). Poignantly recounting her story from the perspective of a visit
to the Auschwitz site, Klüger refers ro all memorics of the I Jolocaust haviog
undergone rhe "filtering process of retelling. »j
Of the importance of memory specifically for J udaism Pierre Nora srares that
"to beJewish is to remember that one is such." From another perspective, Elie
Wiesel has asserted Lhat being a Jew today "means to testify, to bear witness''
to the Holocaust. Ir has also been suggested that for Jews today thc Holocausr
constitllles the most important common basis, creating a Jcwish "civil
religion. "-l Surely then bearing Lestimony tO the trauma of the Holocaust must

;\ Marcus's unpuhlished diary. trnnslatcd from the Hungarian lo Englhh by hcrbclt. is citcll
from H . Grccnspan, '"An lmmcdiatc and Violcnt lmpulse'"· Holocaust Survivor Testimoni in thc
First Years Afrcr l.iberalion,' in Remcm1/Jeri11g fa,· tbe F11ture. 7be Jlulocu11st i11 "" Age of
G'enuc:ü/e. ed. by J. Roth anct E. Maxwell (Hasmgstoke, 2003), vol. 3, pp. 108- 1 16. ün Delbo and
Klüger sec K. Goenz, 'Bouy, Trauma and th<.: Rituals of Memory: Ch:trlolle Delbo and Ruth
Klíiger,' in Sbaping Losses. Cult11ral MemmJ• and t/.Je l/oloca11st. ed. by J. Epstcin and L. 1-lopc
1.cfkovitz (lJrb:ma, 2001 ) . pp. 1- l(J; 1. von cler Lühe 'Against Obliv ion. Jewish Womcn's Writing
on thc: Holoc:mst ,' injewisb Studies a/ lbe Central E11ropean U11iuersity f/1, 2002-2003. ctl. br
A. Kovacs ,md E. Andor ( Budapesr, 2004), pp. 99-110, R. Klügcr, Sti/1 Alit•e: A HolfJcaust
G"irlhood Remem/Jered (New York, 2003), p. 3-í
4 P. Nora, ·netween Memory and Histor-y: Les lieux de mcmoire,' Representalií/nS, 26 ( 1989).
pp. 7-2/4. Wicsel is 4uoted from M. Goldcnbcrg,'Testimony, Narrative. and Nightmarc: The
Experiencc:s ofJc:wish Women in the llolocaust," in Actil•e \loices. Women injeu•1"s/J Cu/ture. cd.
by M. Sacks (Urbam1, 1995), p. 25. ·'Jewish Civ il Religion" is in D. L. Wolf, ·"This is Not Whai l
Want.·· 1-lolocaust Testimony, Postmemory, and Jewish ldcntity,' in Diasporas and F,xiles.
Varlelies of.fewisb Hxperience, c:u. by 11. Wettstein ( Berkeley, 2002). pp. 191-220.
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includc: a signifi ant proportion - rath r than :1 handful of canotlized exarnples
- of the memories fwomen.
The obLiteration of person:i.l memory and particularly of female memory of
Lhe Holo aust ork
n many levels. Consider Ronin L ntin's argument ba ·c:d in pan on an anal •sis f persooaJ narrativc;s of nine I raeli daughter f
survivors - that lsraeli so i ty, in parti ular, hecau~c of ils privileging of
militarism an<l a dominance-od nteJ m. s uline tructure, stigmatizes and
feminizes survivors, mak and femak, consid ring Lhem threatening to the
masculinized nalion-building di cour e of Zioni m Thi makes il all thc morc
nect:ssary to develop the mythol gized story of a sensele ly man-yred heroine ,
Hannah zene , turnetl into an 1 raeli Joan f Ar<.:, a ·ymbol of Israeli courage
,ind pioneering spirit ro erve the coUective and popularizing national(i ·tic)
commemoracion of publi mcmory. ln lsrael , as in other '"settler" ocietie~.
such a · ew Zealand, na1ional idcmiry i built on the kgends of pioneering
manhood, masculinity, courag ami physical toughness, and male camaraderie.
01 surprisingly, then, Szenes is promot d to h roic. tatu preci ·ely for her
non-femininc 1rairs. Marge Pierc ' in her Prdace to zene ' dia.ry prai-.cs bow
she managed to escape the oosrricting effecr of gender roles thai hamper the
füli ck,·elopmtnl of so many women: ", he never feU in lo e and her flinations
wtre minor ... 'he was not p:uticul:trly con ernetl wilh her appearance), wllik
zene::,'s nephe write in ll1e Forc:word that she was a tombo., a girl who
drcamcd of being a heroine and wh was a hcroine. 5
Rachel Adler make, an even stronger argumt:nt , on rheologi al grounds , of
Judai ·m 's l:0n ·iste.nt e trangement antl exclusion of its mo ·t intimate Other,
, omen." ln tr:tditionalJmfai m memory í::, consitkred ynonymous with male
m mory, with malcs both the official remcmbercrs, recipients and tran. mitt<.:r ·
uf tratlit ion, law, ritual and story, .~ is ex ·mplificd hy the etymology of zilu1ro11
(mcmor)'), which deri es from th -.ame root a lhe woru for male, zaklwr.
One might atlu that olher patriarcha! :.<Jcietie havc functiuned ·imilart: ,
comparc word for •witne-,s' ur ·testimony' in Romance language, uch as
panish tesi/go or French r mr /11 vhi h d rive from Latin teste~· (le. tid<:-")
:md ror whid1 no feminine forml>, ,uch as ' l ·liga or •ttmoine are lingllisticall)
po, ible.Yehutla fü1uc:r tLrgue · thar to understanc.l the e::xdu ion of womcn iJ1 Judai -m
we have to look .it the traúitionaJ role of womeo in 1he Jewish family since
Enügbtcnmcnt, ami not nnly 111 Orthodoxy. \Vhile according to Talmudic law

'i 11. :-tcncsh , lle1· Lift• mul Ouirl' rhl' Fii:~/ Cv111pleli' Hctilion (\'footlsto(:k , 200 1).
llkr ·,\ )11c~ti11n ol Boundarics. T warú~ 3Jcwish frmmbt Thcolo~)' vf 'df:,nd thcr.
l'f¾J.,1t11, <1 (199 L). 3, pp --13- •tú. Sce :iho Y. J\I Yernshahn, , z,11.!lwr·Je111is/J Hl tmJ' a11tljewl /J
,l/e11101:1• (!scaule, 1996): 1\1. Raphad, /7JP Female Fm:e of (,od in Auschwitz: Ajeu•ls/J re111i11f I
l/11•0/0,11,.1 • r!J 11,e J/o/1,co1tst CLondon .ind e, York, 2003),
"I Con1r.1~r G Agamhcn , wh(, h~< 11 scs thc cl)'OlOlvgy of /t'S//1111,11y in lhc 1111\cxt űl 11l ·
l lulul·:111 1 bur withoui rcmurkin}: Ihat ic 1~ ctymolog,call }:Clltkrcll malc , in hi. Re,1111 111/s nf
l11.Hh1uil=, tr:ms D . llcllcr-Ro,,zc ( e 'I ork , 1999), r,
. ori1,tin;II ed , 1.j11el d,e re.~lo fii
A11st1m1it;;. r ·orrhil •v t!I 111esth111J11e Cforino , 1< 98).
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(halakba) women not only cannot be a witness at law, they cannot hold aoy

official function in religious life, the voice of a woman being considered an
abomination, or erva, which is also the female genitals. Compare the cognate
ln A.rabic, where writing about the self was a radical act for a woman, whose
voices are also considered awra, something shameful, to be covered. Bauer,
in studying the onlywoman, Gisi Fleischman, wbo had a significant Ieadership
role in a Jewish Council (made possibly because she was a relatíve of an
imponant rabbi), shows that even during the Holocaust Jewish society was
iohospitable to female leadership.8 lf the term for female genitals
metonymically connotes woman as abomination, contrast Yiddish jüdischen
'to make ioto aJew' but also 'to circumcise,' an illustration of tbe primacy of the
circumcised male Jewish body as the baseline for the definition of Jews.9
Ironically, it is also circumcision that became tbe prime signifier of Jewishness
for the Nazis; its significance increased as Western Jews became
indistinguishable in other respects, and it was circumcision that lowered Jewish
men's and boys' chances of escape aod survival, just as maternity and pregnancy
did so for women. For example, many sources mention that the great majori ty
ofhidden children were girls because little boys were too dangerous to hide.
One of the main objectives of the Nazis was to exterminare all witnesses
and also their very memory, but, ironically the narratives of survivors is today
our major source of knowledge of the Holocaust. This is precisely one of the
elemeots of continuing trauma for survivors. Some survivors cite wanting to
survive solely so they could cestify, and some came to reaUze also chat they
not only needed to survive so they could testify buc that they needed to testify
in order to survive. They understood that when one's history is abolished,
one's identity ceases to exist as well. There is today much literary as well as
clinical evidence, the latter referred to as remem01y or scriptotherapy, that the
very process of articulaling trauma can prove therapeutic and that the act of
self-reprcsentation is a mode of survival, with the ability to tel1 a well-integrated
and coherent life story being a sign of menta! well-being. Sidonie Smith and
Julia Watson eloquently summarize it in relation to the politics of gender in
women's autobiographies: by "citing new, formerly unspeakable stories,
narrators become cultural witnesses, insisting on memory as agency in its
power to intervene in imposed systems of meaning. "10
ln spite of the extreme social as well as individual psychological importance
of testimonial writings on the Holocaust, a number of (Jewish) critics have

8 Y. Bauer, Ret/Jinking tin Holocaust (New Havcn, 2001), p. 168. O n Ar.ibic awra. M. Badmn.
'Exprcssing Feminism antl Nationalism in Aucobiography. ·n,e Memoirs ofan Egyptian E<.lucator,'
ln De/colo11izing the Subject: 711e Polltics oJGender in \Vomen's Auto/Jiog1·apl.~i•, ed. by S. Smith
andJ. Watson (Minneapolis, 1992), pp. 270-293.
9 S. L. Gilman, 'Male Scxuality and Com emporary Jewish Litcraturc in Gennan: TI1e Damaged
Body as the lmage o f the Damaget.J Soul,' in Reemerging}ewis/J Cullure in Germany: Life a11d
Uterature since 1989. ed. S. L Gilman ancl K. Remmlcr (New York, 1994). pp. 184-205.
10 Smith an<.l Watson, De/co/011izing /be Su/Jject, pp. 14- 15; sec also S. A. llenke, Shallered
Subjects. Tmmna ami Teslimony i11 Wo111en 's llfe Writing (New York, 2000).
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objected to separate con ider.ition ofwomen's suffering. They have argued, for
example, that raising gender-bas d anal sis is i.mpo ing today' concem on the
past, that it wiH be used to fit a political agenda, rhat it will inevitably insisr on
Jifferences between men and women at all points, that it banalizes tbe
Holocaust, and that by differentiating victim · we distract from the azi' goal
of tatai annihilation One vociferous criti is Lawrence Langer, speaking from
within the community of llolocau t scholars. Another is pofüical essayist
Gabriel Schoenfeld, who damns all academic study of the Holocaust but
especially the "feminist Holocau tologi:ms, " who, he claims, are "í n th name
of naked ideological agenda" promoting a vicw that can only " ever Jewi h
women, in their minds, írom their families as well as from the larger Jewi h
community." One of the most surprising voices against the study of gender in
the Holocaust is the American author Cynthia Ozick, who herself write
genllered l lolocaust fiction about motherhood iJ1 the camps (TIJe SIJawl,
1989). 11
What the study of gender difference in the Holocaust i all about can, in
fact. be uccinctly ummarized by the title of a paper by Myrna Goldenberg,
·Different Horrors, ame Hell: Womc:n Remembering the Holocaust. • Note that
thi que tion i eq\1ally appli able ro ocher gendered genocidal suffering. as
raised in Katherine Derderian's 'Common Fate, Different Experience: Specifü:
Aspects of the Armenian Genocide. ' seful in this context i5 the term
"gendercide ," a oroUary of genocide, frequently a defining feature of human
conflict. Tbis is not re tricted to rbe victimization of women , :mch as rape b
tlu: en.erny, hut also includes the victimization of men, such as the targeting of
b,tu lt:-aged male population .' 2
Thc question of l lolocaust sufkring is not about who suffered more, hut
rather that gender analysis enhances our cot:tl under11tanding through
con ideration of as man · indivi<.lual torie · a. pos ·iblc , "Geoder·· i · not a
sub~litute for wCJ111en , as it Is ton often uscd , hm is a term w llesLribe the

11 ·. il . lluruw11z, '(,t·iu.Jn. <,cnlldlk, :10dJew"h ~krnory.' Pm,ifte..,-r~ , l.fo 111•m1/ 0/)1111,1,·h
1111•,·m:1• l/1s/ory, 20 (2000), l, pp. 1 'í8-190: L. 1.. l.angn, 'l,cnúcn:<.l ~uffcring? ~ omrn rn
llulucau~t Tc~timonic : 111 w,,me11 /11 11,e l/nlr,cm1s1 , cc,l hy I> , Ofcr and L J Wcrtzman ( e,
ll.iwn , 1998). pp 'i5 ll,. ~chocnfrl<.l, 'Au\t.hwil.t. anú thc Profcs,or.,,' Com 111e11/C11J1 ( 1998),
,runc, pp •ll - •M and tl1 e respon~e· 1(.) his :mide 'Cunrrn,·<.:rs)': Hotm:au 1 ·cu<.lics - Gal)rid

~6,.

,'t hocnfcld and .rilics , on111lt'll/t11J• ( 1998). ugu 1, pf). 1 1-2 5; 1\1 G Lc,·ine, 'Towards an
tldressable You : Uzi k's 17;e \ht1wl ami lhe Mouth uf 1he ~ itness,' in Teaching the
Repntsentatt,111 of lhe l/<1/owusl , eú by M llirsch :md 1. K:icam.lcs (:'°'lcw \ ork . 200'!), f)fl . 396➔ 11 l11 t 99:Z Ozkk accul\ed Joan Ringelhc,m , wl,vm othcr~ havc caJ lcc.J thc •· ~ widing mmhe-r"
, 1f 1hc tieid , of lmving joincd wtth l-lotm•;iu I denierl\ tor having asked · morally wrong" qucsti<.m
l.) . Ringclhcim , 'Thc Sphr U ·rwccn Gcmlt:r a.nd 1he llulocau~t,' in Ofcr ami Wcitzman. W'o111t>I!
111 t/Je JJ11/om11st pp ~•l;\)
12 1. <,okknherg, ·1)1fft-rt·nt llorrun,, S.tmc l-lcll· Women RemC"mhering thc llolo<.~1us1 , ln
TT1i11ki11g lhe U11t/Jt11lw/Jle: .11em1i11gs of 1/Je /lolomust, ccl. b R . Gottlieb (Ncw York, 1990),
pp, 150-166.; K. Dndcri:m . 'Common r:a1c , Diffrrcm Expcrkm:c· ~pcdfic
pccl or thc
An11cni:m t,cnodde , 1915- 191 7.' I-J11/,,w11 t fl>ld Ge11ocltle Studies 19 (2005), pf'l 1-2~. A Jonc
(etl. ) G'cmlercitle tmd Gnuwldl' (Naslwillc. 200-.
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relmion between the sexes, thc social organíza1íon of sexual difference. Thus,
examining women's expericnces wlll show new ways of looking at men's
suffering a.s weU, Gendcr analysis is a complcmentary, rather than a rival area
of irwestigarion within Holocaust srudies, adcling mort' 11uancr itnd densiry of
information aboul prcdorninantly malc-centered political inslitutions, which
art' still predominantly analyzed by malc academics. For example, Jewish men
were largeted by antisemitic propaganda as cconomically, politically, and
sexually dangerous to society at Jargc, but Jcwish women were murdered
simply bccause they could givc birth to the next generation of Jews, Thar is,
Nazi policy was nol only ra<.:isr but sexlst, and the latler, to its own wornt:n as
well, whom ln opposition to Jewish women il promoted as breeders, Gender
analysis challenges entrenched parndigms for lhin.king about the Holocaust
and such shifts in understanding can bring about great resistancc, nen
hostilit)', whcn new facrs conílicc with national. ofílcial histories. Sadly, the
hisrory of the llolocausc is no exceprion, even amoog its victims or among
some professioo.al Holocaust scholars.
Among the carliest survivors' teslimonle:, gathereú hy an American
psychologisl in 19-16, but published over forry years lacer, fourteen (out of
thirty-six) are by women. 11 Right afler the war lndividual memofrs an<l
autobiographica.l fiction wert: written hy femak llolocaust survivors, but few
of these have remained in prím or been translated, much less rect:ived
scholarly ,:mention. 1 ' rf .i non-spccialist readcr wc.:re co glance at my
bibliographical article listing over -i00 such mcmoit•:. wrillen an English or
availahle ín Jinglish translation. it is Iikely that only T/Je Dia1J 1 of tin11e Frank
would be familiar, lht> only canonízt:d llolocaust writing by a female, to such
a degree 1b:u she has hcen <.:alle<l the hest-known youth in rht· 20th cenlltf} •~
Although the celebr.tlion of Anne Fr:ink. like that of I lannah Szenes, are both
t'xainples of anti-memol)' through memori:i.lization, theír cascs are not
analogou:., as Szenes is revcrcd only ln lsr:tel and her name is knmvn elsewlten:
onl) by somc Jew~. Nl'ithc:r ,-.rme :ibtHll the camps. and, mor\.· imporrnntly,
neithcr survívcd, apparentl}' a nec:css;U)' qualification for fem.tk canonization.
Szem::,' di:tl')' wa:, 1101 publishnl it) thc original Hungarian but only in Hchrew ,

t, D L Nu:w}~ (cd.), r,·es/J \lú//11//s: Huri;· \urra111·"'~ ,~f lir>/11u11~,1 !mrl'i1wl (Ch,1pd lull,
1998). l'ifry pcn:cnl ot 1hc some lift) tc~1imomcs lisu.:tl in 'f Dc~ Prc) arc 11bo by womcn, ~cc n1I!
\11rut, 1or . A11 1l1111/11111y r,J I ife ilI /11,· f )11t1tl.1 Ca111ps <Nl'W York. 1976), pp Z 12-216
1 1Al1houi;h lllo)l uf thc 1cxt~ 1 rncmion hcrt: c:111 be gc:nc:rkallr ca~c a1> mcmuit), morc \l)t'Íttl
,s 1hc more all-lndusivt'. " lifc wm,ng: whid1 cncomp:~~c~ aurobioj!r.1phy, ma.l tC.!>lnmm) , tl1.11ic.!>
klll'r~ . :ind tlw .1u1obio~rnphic1l nc)\lcl 1 lft· wricing ,, .1lso a morc ubc:ful u:m1 bt·<::Hlw "'
postmoclcrn í:1~hion it mise~ quc~1ions :1hou1 such is~ue~ ru. au1hor.h1p, 1v1tness, hiMOI)', .111d
1111t·1pn: t:1t1<m ,tii of cen lr.tl in1portanc:c ín llulucau-,c tl1~co11r~cs, sec R ~1gk,tonc. 77Jt• lfo/ntm(SI
muf t/J<• /'11st111odert1 (th,fonl ,WO í)
I '; ~cc 1'11) cl"cussiun ln 'Tr:1nsl,ttN.l Trauma, l'mn~lat<:d Livcs. puhlhhcú 111 Vel'b11111 , I11n((•1·1iI
,Vt>o/a/1,w (2()1)1!), 1, pp 1- 19. a loui,:cr vcrsiun ol which •~ in prcS!- .1~ Émii,:rcc Ccnrral f.uropcan
lcwhh Womcn·, M11loc:111s1 11(1..• Wr111ng in 1~111isc 0. Vawári antl ~tcnm l 'i,1ös1· 1k Zq1nnd
(t•1I ) (,t111tpt11't1tl1 <' Cc11fl•t1f Elll'tlj)t!//lt //11f11n1t1.sl Studtl.'S (\Vc~I l~1fJyettc)
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from which it wa tran lated to Engli h. Anne Frank' cliary \1 a translated to
·ngli ·b ;15 tari as 1952, l ut the uncensoreú edition did not be ome a :.ulable
in Dut h unril 1987, an I in Engli ·h until l 89. The ell·kno n fü t tr:mslalion
i fraughl with many pr 1 1cm of en orship both by Anne's father and the
publishers, their aim being to promote Ann ' in pirational innocence by
d leting reference · to problem · 1 ith her mother, the many rd r n es to her
exuaLity, and her rcjection of traditional ~ male role~. 16 One ca.n onl wonder
along v 1th Phílip Roth in ltis fictional dcpiction of Anne ·r:ank in 11Je
Gboslwriter 1979) in" hat fonn sh . \ ho her elf rewrolc her <liary v hile ín
hiding, would ha e published it had he survivt:d.
Germaine Tillion's Rmen britek: An Ey witJZess Account of a Wome11·
011centratio11 amp (fir t in rn:nch - 19 , in Engli h - 1975) might h
con •idereci the ílrst sch larly
ork ckúí~:ueú co spe ificalf women '
experien e , and of particular intere ·t since Tillion wa both a survivor of
R.áven ·brück an<l a ·cholar. How ver, it l. n.Jy since the 1 80's tJ1at thcor ·tical
con erns with genclered e perienc s ín the Holocaust and with collecting tbc:
memories of individual women have emerg d. This new impetus ha b · n
fueled by th • o ial-criti al power of femini m, combine<l with kminism'~
appropriarion of cwo major asp t of postmodernism: it · decon tructive
ctitiquc of the cssentialism and ahi ·tori ism or gra.r1<.1 narralives and , at the
ame time, it r cognition of textual "difference, " that is, the inescapahly
partial and alwa. s persona Ily inve ·re<l nature uf narrativt'. a~ wel I a. the
intcrprecive multipli il and hct r gcneity f cultural meaning · through the
production of new narrative approache . or what has been called, follm ing
likhail lfakhtin, the narrati l' >fhet roglos ·ia . 1~
Specifü:ally, it wa at the Amcti an Gathcring of]ewish Holocau t ·urvivor
in L983 that feminí t per pective were tr. t rais d . t ch:lt conference tw >
hundrccl lifc historic:s ere colle ted. ln the volume that cmcrg d from rh:n
meeting J<lan Ringcllldm argued eloquenrly that in failing tu recognizc lhat
mt'n am.l , men 1,111Ter diffrrentl • wt '· ]o!>e the lives of, omen for a seconcl
titnc ." 111 H i · not insignifit.:ant that this intercst in interpreling specificall}
, omen'. narratives of the l lolooclll t :1ro. e a" part of a more general feminist
1(; Rtprt~c-m.1.tlvc stmllt 011 1 rrnk indudc 1) Dc Co~Ja, , t11m• J!rmtk ami [;'(/y llillt•s11111.
lmCl"i/)lltg Spil•it11<1fil)· (11/Ú cx11nllt1• JrJ.Jl.., M .. < lloy,nd. .ind Jt E Clw~.11 (N1•, llrunswkk
(<)<)K); A lm11, l'//{Jllfetr C11lt11r11 mul /be Sl.lup111g nJ llnlnm11sl MemfJ/J' /11 rtm11riw <. cauk
2001 ). 1) F. 1ip,t:1d1 'l'ruMiog 1he Truth : thc Díary o t i\nnt f>r:111k. ' rn ,-111111! f<rc111k. llc'flecllrms
1111 lwi- /,/fi• und /.c~m:1•.' cd . br 11. . l'm:cr. S. Snlntarnff-Em:cr t llrbana :uul Chicago, :!UOU), pp
t•J2-1 1r C(; csp1·n1II)' W:mldijk 's kminb1 analpi~ .md Elman · hctcrm.Jox hur 1:onvrnnni,:
rcatling, ha~c<.I un !lw L1n~cn,.µn:J comp let Ji!u;•, 1h,11 Annc ['r:rnk '~ hncrosl:xuaht) r;innot h(;
a~sumcd: B. ~ aakhjk, 'Reading Annc Fr:mk a, a Woman ,' tl 'ri11w11 · S11ulles btter11a1/011(1/ / 1or11m
(199.'\), , . pp :,27-_-;5=;·
Elmun . Lcsh1an" .uu.l Lht t tulucaus, ,' ln Wo111e1111ml 1111• l/11/ocr111st ·
. mn1/h •I! mul Rep1·e.~c111f1/i1m. ed br E. í-u hs tLunham . 1999)
1~ S. Bordo, ' h:llllni~m Postmodcm,,-m, .inú t,cndcr "-k ·plit•,,.m .' 111 ft•1111111s111/
P11s11noderuls111, cd. h} 1. 1,LI ol,on ( London, 19< <l> . r,r. 1_;_;-1 =;6
LR , omt' of rhc ((;Slimonic~ werc publi ·h1·d ín R. R l.ind(;n, Mak/11,fl S/or/<1s, Mukl11g s~•ft •n
n,111i11ist Rcflect/1m 1111 t/Je 1/ulurnw·t (,olumhus, 19!):i !'.lcc :,t~o . l~•~ka, Womt•n /11 lfw
Rt:sW,111ce 1111d fii ///1;' Holoctm t; 77JC' l 'o fcttS uf l'l'<'ll 1ffJlessl:!~ (Wc,1pnrt l<)H3) J fühc, 'hUt
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inrerest in women's narralives, asin the 1986 conference "Autobiographies,
Biographies, and Life Hi tories of Women: Interdisciplinary Per pe tives,"
whose organizers. The Persona! Narrative Group, declared ln the ensuing
publication, /11terpreting Women's lives (3-4) thac their aim wa to work
against the traditional construction that men 's expcrience were normative
and exemplary, and to create a more inclusive, more fully human conception
of ocial reality. They underlined that human experience is gendered, a cenu-al
facet of ft:mini t theory. ince kmini t tht:ory is grounded in women's lives
and aims to analyze the role and rneaning of gender in ociery, women's
per ooal narratives are es ential primary ctocwnems for feminist research. 19
This new impetus in a specifically gendered view of Holocaust studies has
1ed since the early 1990s to a pate ofwornen·s memoírs, as weU as to scholarly
volumes analyzing issues ofwomcn's Jives during and after the Holocaust.iu A
oncomitant but slightly later development has been writings by the next
generation, child survivors and second generation children of urvivors, as
well as scholarship specificaUy about the e groups; there has been also a wide
variery of repre entations in other media, from photography LO film and
sculpture, which cannot be documented here. Although I cannot deal wilh
i sues of the econcl generation here, the divi ion is sometime difficult to
make. To rnke only one exampl , u an Varga, hersclf an infant survi or who
emigmted at the age of flve with her mother to Au tralia, writes in l!eddy rllld
Me ahouc her own lift: and aboul her conflicts with her mothcr, but :shc
intcrweaves her stot,' with that of her motber's cape-recorded testimony.
whi h providt's unu ually frank llelails ahout her wartime sexu::tl history.11
:md A. Eiknbcrg-Eibt:shit1.. Wulll<•II III tlie /Jnlo<·a11st: A Clillecllrm of 7'estinumi<!s (6rnok1vn.
1993): 6 , Gurewit., ch (c<l.), A10IhI•,·s, .\Wet~~. lieslslrm,. 0ml I /lslories oj Wmnen 11'1110 .!l11mi11etl
1/Je 1/nlocmw (Tuscaloost1 , l9YH), E. K:nz anú J M. Rin1;cl l1 cin1 {cu .J Proceed/118 of lfN
C1111Jenmce. Wr1111en S11nri11/11g /be Holnmusl < C"\\' York, l9H;I)
19 Pcrsonul Narmtivcs <,rnup (cc.l ) . /11/erpi-elln,,: \~cm1e11 ·s /11 •r:s h!111111ist 771ev1J• ,111d
Pel'Sf//W/ Nt11'rttli1 1e (Blouming1on , 1989). pp. :S-1.
20 011 ml·moirs sct' my biblmgr-Jphic:;11 ;anjck mcntioncd e:trllcr J\mong Mmlks 1H1c miglu
,inglc oui Okr .ind Wcitzman , ,1 volumc dcrivcd from 1hc ,ecomJ m:1í11r l loloc.tll'\ c.:onfrrt'nu
k:iling w11h t;cndcr wlikll took pla1:c in 1995, ami l•ul'h~. lf'r,men and th<• //11/r•<111HI. huth l,J
whidt mtl'mpl lo t·omhim~d1c 1wo str:tnds, s<.:hol:1rlr ·tudies ami n:trr.lliYe:. tn onc.- c0lh:<.:1ton Fur
mhcr u:,<:-Ful ·1udiL' ct: ulso S. 1cyllntlorff, 1 Pas,crini anu P. Thom:I', (cu ) , e,,m,/e1• om/
Me111nry. /1//ernational l'em·bnok ,,J Omf Jllstory t1111/ Life \/m·1e.f, vol. 1V (Oxford, 1996). OJ
spcc 1al intcrcst arc th numbcr ol Mudics dcaling wirh wnm1::n '!> cxpcncnce ín Rnvcnsbriick, 1ht•
,ml)' Nazi com.:cntrJlion c:imp l·xclusivdy for wom,:n : G Philipp Kate,ulm/11111 dr:r F.1•eig11I sv
/111 fraue11-Ko11z en11·111lo11slage1· Rmr1m11brück l939-J'N5 (Berlin , 1999); J G. MomM)O ,
Rm •ensbn'ick: l:ve1J•dt1)' l ,ife fII a lfl,nnen ·s Conccntmllnn C11111p, /9j!J-45 (Prlnccton , 20!)0),
ll, G . Saidcl , 77:,e Jcuris/J Wö111t'11 o/ Rr11'e11sb,-,ic:k Ccmce111mI/,m C.mup (Madison. 2001); ami tilt·
ir:enslarion ol rhc 19-46 mcmo,r of
11.,hl'mumn , :i gcmih: imnatc nf R,1vt'nshn.ick h)' II. 8'1~(
/1.1e ntessttd Abyss· /1111wtc =656'2 {11 Nmremúrtkk Co11centmlion ,t1111f1 fi,r IVumeu (Dccrnir.
2000): l lkTc:ma Rolfi :ind A. M Hruaonc , !. e dr,1111e dt' Rm•en.~ brlick: leslí111011it111:ze tit
tle/Jr,r/11/e jJolilil'IJc i/c1llu11e (Torino, 21)()j) ,
.ll ·. Varga , fled1(1• m1tl ,1/e (Ringw11oú, V1ctoria , 199.f). Sec my ú1 cussion ín 'Translatc<l
rraum:i: IRc]writing Lift• by ll1111g:1ria11 ', omcn lloloc,1ust urviv,>rs ín Emigr:nion,' ln l'üiosr
,Inti Vnw:iri , Í.Olll{)tlrtl/1'1 1t! r:e11tm/ Flll'0/)( 1(/i/ f/(1/uw11-~/ 'it11die
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Gender was ubordinate co raci m in che azi ex'lerminati n of the Jew ,
who e aim was co destro · allJew: , regardless of ·ex, age, class. or any other
distingui hing faclOr among thcm . Ac lhe same time , women often suffered
differemly both in their biological role ami tn their socialization, and they
differentiated ,among themselve by age and ocial class. and degree of
religious observance or la k thereof, Gender differences start with culturally
defined gender role before rhe war, where women were likely co know the
local language :md thus be able tO pas a non-Jew , but, at the same time.
women were less likely ro e-migrace or to escape, becau e rhey were more
reluccant to lea e fa.mily members and becau e initiaJly it seemed that men
were in greater danger. Women's responsibilities changed greatly, as between
1933-19:39 their ratio to men greatly increased, so that by the latter dat it wa
J '5 to 100.
Once the se. e · were eparnted in thc c:11np their ac1ual phy ical situation
was again s mewhat ditrerenL The physical conditions in women's camps
wer för worse than in men 's camps, since they were guarde<l by dogs and
women received even more meager rations than men . Women suffered in
sp 1.: ifically biological female-centered way , includíng con tant se, ual
humiliation and vuJnerabillty ro rape and forced prosriunion. While both men
and women write about the hurniliation of t.he selection process, the nudit)'
and the ha ing of Lhe head and pubíc hak, men tend to ~ cu on the loss of
Lhcir individuality whik women al o focu on their los nol only of femininil)'
bm of their very femalem:ss . ome women were sexually iclimized not only
in the camps but while in hiding, asin the example of the survivorwho at the
age of 11 or 12, as mule cecl by male relatives of the people hiding her, which
she admittecl onl} many decade.s latcr m the lnterview<:r.:!
fss ues rel:ued to macernity range fro m women with small children and
prcgn:rnt women being ga ·sed imm diately to inmate being forced to kiJI
i.nfants horn in tl1l: camps.! 3Ju t one pítrticularly chílling example is the case
of womcn from Theresienstadt who were sem lo a family camp in Auschwitzfürkcnau where they were iniually allowed to live with their children. ln
July 19••4 when the camp wa to be liquidatcd the mother · had the c:hoi e
of presenting themsel es as workc::r or accompanying thc:ir chilclren to the
ga · c:hamher. AII bul two of ·ix hundrcd women cho-l' lU go ,, irh their
children ln pite of ::.uch chilling examples lt Is lrnport:111t not simpl) to
my1hologize martyrecl motherhood nr to fncu on extraordinary ca. es of
women who iolated con entions of olht:r-c:entered motherhood, such a
tht' mw) instances of womt'.n who hld their !:>mali children in suitcases, som<:
doubtl ss in order w i;avt: lhdr c:hildren. but Olhcr · in order to avi..
12 Ringdhdmcr, ·111e ,p/it Belll'/!1!11 G1•111/erc1ml lhe llfllomus/, pp. 3 ➔ 2-',,i ~2 \ M. ·. lleincmann G, •111te,· r111t/ /)C!Sti11y Wn111e11 Wrllers 1if /ln: lltiltJ 111Mt (\Vc~tprm,
l'Jl-!6) Scc: M Gilli5-Carlcb:.ich , 'Jew, h Mothcr~ ami tht:ir C..hilúrcn Ouring thc ll oloc.ll,st
Chan)'!inf_ T:1sk~ ofr.hc Muthi:rly Rolc,' in Roth 110d M~"\ ell, NemC!111/:Jl!l'f11gji1T' /IJe Future I pp
2•10-2 1 for an inc~dibk Jc~cripli1111 hy an Au,-i;hwi12 comm:mder ol motl,~r~ 111 thc ~as ch:1mhcr
i:alming 1l1 ír ch1l lrcn
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themselves. ln addition, we need to take into account cases like the mother
in the -t.ódi gheno who revealed the hiding place of other hidden children
when her own chilei was discovered; or the young mother in her late
twenties who left h er ten-year old daughter screaming on the ramp and when
thc guards asked her if she wanted to go with her she refused. 24 The woman
recounting this !ast event in her oral testimony described the great effecr
that observing this scene had on her; far years she had nlghtmares about
leaving her own daughter, even though she did oot yet have children of her
own. lnitially she blamed the morher but Iater concluded that she had no
right to pass judgment.
Women's suffering as mothers did not end with liberation, as shown by
camp survivors who give birth ín displaced person camps after the war but dicl
not know how to take care of their chilclren, not only because of their own
traumas but also because they had never seen a norma! pregnancy and had no
older living women to advise them. i 5 However, in spite of the fact that much
ofwomen's sLúfe1ing during and after the I-lolocaust was due to their biological
and maternal role, it is important not to reduce their experiences to this
dimension, which would risk marginalizing them only in their biological
vulnerabi lity.
While women 's reduced chances far survival were oftcn related to
biological factors, their increased chances for survival were often related to
social factors. Baumel lists several models of Jewish women's agency and
survival strategies during thc Holocaust, including their communal
participation prior to the war, thefr life in the ghetto and then in the camps.
Linden lists four analytical categorics chat increasecl chances of survival:
knowledge ancl information, practical skills, affiliations, and attitude, ofwhich
women excelled in at least the latter two categories. They were often better
at undercover work because they were more cautious, but also because they
wcre not circumcised, which in turn allowcd them greater possibility ofhiúing
with false papers. Women tolerated hunger better ancl, being less dependent
on egos, seemed to care morc for life while in the camps. At the same time,
female concern with grooming kept alive their concern for persona! hygicne
and appearance. An important female strategy for coping was refusing to be

2•1 L. 1.. Langer, llofocaust 7'estimonies 77Je Rui1tS <?( MemmJ' (New Haven, I 99 t): M. M.
Lazar, ·cun~uming Persona! Relarionships: Thc Ac:híc:vement of l'eminine Sclt'.ldenriry Through
Other-Centeredness,' ln Gender fdenlily and Disco11rse A11aty.,•is, ed. by L. LítOs~dit and J
Sunderlancl (A m sIerdam am.l l'hilauclphia, 2002), pp. 111 - 128; D. Tay lor, 'The Uncas)
Relationship lktwcc:n Morherhood and Fcminism ,' 111 77,e Pofitics nfMotherhood: Jlctiuist Vuices
jrom leji to l?igbt, ed. hr A. J,ncr, A. Orlcck and D. T:iylor ( Hanovcr and London , 1997), pp.
;\--i9-j'i1 ; S. Rudllick , ·Rethinking ''Matnnal " Politic.,' in ide111, pp. 369-382.
25 A. Gros,man , 'Vkrims. Villains . and Survivors: Gcmkn:d Pcrccption~ and Sdf-Pcrccpriorn,
ofJnvish Displaced Persons in Oc:cupicd Postwar Germany,· in Sex11allly a11d Gemwn Fasclsm,
ed b)' D. Herzog (New York, 2003). pp. 2\)l -;-1 18, and her chapter 0 11 the 'DP Baby Boom,' in
J ews, Genmms. allfl Alfies. Close li11cmmters i11 Occ11pied Gennany (Princcwn, 2007), pp. 184-
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·e1 ar,Hnl from their female fa mily member ·, or if their fa.mily , as Jo t. forming
surrogate families in which omen shared food and cared far e:i.ch other, both
uf which are exemplified in many of the memoirs.26
Linclen, who interviewed cwo hnndred sur ivar·, de ·cribes what he cttlls
thc ~phcnom nolog of sun1 ival" far women , which she says
as
fundamentally a ocial process, an interdependence of human heings on each .
Part of thi was spiritual resistance to ·aleguard cheir digniry and hwnanity ,
which they achieved thruugh prescrving memory of che pasc b} recouncing
to each other stories of their former liv s, lovc::s and familJes, a.nd reciting, ,tnd
sornetimes even composing, literature. They told ·tories about food , reciting
to each other recipes , real and imagined. s one witnc s cestified: "l never
cooked so weLI as Cclid with my mouth in Auschwilz. Becau e at the time I
had never cooked in my life." 17 Krüger recounts how at night a favorite game
WáS lo surpass each other with tht: recital of gent:rou · amounts of buttn, cgg. ·,
and sug~tr in fonta y cooking contesrs. ln thi concexlln Memory's Kilc/Je11, i \
Legacyfmw tin Wome11 of Terezi11 is particularly intere ting. This is ba ' ed ou
rr manusc1ipt of recipes and poetry, which Mi.na P:ichter entrusted to a friend
just before dying of hunger on Yom Kippur 19 4. The manuscript miraculou. ly
survived to be published over fifry years later. On food and gendered narnition
after the Holucaust, comparc:: al o Ehrlich, who bknds rt'cipc:: · and food
mcmorics with family stories that he hears from hcr mmher-i n-1:tw. ll is only
when thc tauer is teaching Ehrllch to makc chi ken !iver w11h nontlle, th:n
.-,he hcgins tu teli ht:r stu1y of urviving a dealh camp ín Púlanú .18
For concrete examplcs from publi hcd memoirs of spt:t'ificall) femak
!>Urvival tcdtniquc , sud1 as familial bonding or tlle c.:rcation of surrogarc·
familles , the memoir of Livi:i l3ílton Jack!>on 198 ) , who eruered Auscl1w1Lt.
:11 LhirL1::en .tnd SurYived wilh ;t ..,ister. andJudith ;\-!agyar ls:iac on 1991), wlw
sutviveú with her aunt anú morher, arc parti ularl)' cnlightening. iv Aht>
particularly nntcv orthy arc two memoir · thac hav<.· only recencly bc.cn
translated into Lnglish . Ruth Klüger' unsentimental ant.l uncompromi Ing
memoir ha already bcen mcmionecL 1t i. structured not chronologicall} , a
,irtually alJ first-gcnerallon n.1rr:llives, but in tlashbad s. The other memoir is
hy Giulia T ·c.leschi. which n>1Kcntrnt<:s <:-xdusivdy on camp lif · and is full of

2C1 ·nie íollowing Mmlie~ hy J Tydor l.l.1umd . (icntkr :inú l·anul) Studk~ ufthe Holm:au.\(
Hiswriogrnphi<:al On·rview, \f'o111e11: 11 C11/111ral Re1 •l1!1t' ( 19%) 2. l l -1- 12·1; Soci:d lmcr:1c1ion
mongJc."IVi~h, omen in Crisís During che I loloc3usr- C:.tse S1ull : G,mdei ,1111/ 1/isMry C1995)
1, pp, 61-81. ·woml'n ~ Agt·nq ~nd Surv1\~ll :,rr:m:gu:!> During the Tlnlocaust , n ro111t-11·s .'i//lfllcs
/11fernul/111wf Fc,n1111 (19\/9) 3, pp. 329-3<J.7; IC R. Limlen, ~l:tking Sturic ; sec .11 <> N Tt•e,
Resillrmce ami C111ffll_r{rt: lri~111e11 . 1\/e11, m1rf t/Je 1/ufocmist (Nt:\\ 11:tvcn, .2005)

1- límh:n . ' M.1kir1g Smric~ .· pp <J().101 ; ,\1. Goldenberg. ' Fol)<l T.,11.:- (il·n<lcrcd Rcspon,c, w
1lungcr in thc Círnl· ·nrrarion C:unp,: in E.,:perie11ce und E.,pn1s.,11111 W11111e11, lhl! Nazi,f al/((
/hl! llo/11crt11sl , cd h)' "· füter :in<l .\ \ ( ,oldcnbng (Detnut , 1003).
.28 L Dt Silva (t•d ). /11 ,\femm ·)''s Kitchen 1 h•.~fll'J' Jiw11 the lf'wne11 ,if frreNL11 tNunh1 .11,
ami Lom.Ion . ]')%): E. Ehrlich , ,l/lrlt1111's At1,/Je11: li<'lll!llr (New \'urk, 1998).
29 Doth un: t.llscus ed ln my J mmlttlf!fl TmI111uI · G íedc:s<:h!, 1/wre Is II P/11ce nn h1rtl1.
ll"mnon ;,, Blrla:111111 (N ·\, , wk. 1991), 11rig cd hy 1111 /'1111/11 (Jl-1/u 1i!n•u (Firt:nlt:. 1988)
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scenes of wornen bonding io multiple ways, telling stories, singing, reciting
poetry or even Latin verbs! Tedeschi's memoir also describes a scene of Aryan
women in the camp with the mixed children, a poignant example that even
gentile women married to or involved with Jewish men might end up as
victims. 30
The foregoing discussion has exemplified how women lived aod died ín the
Holocaust both as Jews and as women. It remains to be discussed how
survivors also recount their memories as womenY It is not surprising that, as
Heinemann details, gender-specific themes, centered on family and prívate
life, such as those discussed above, appear ín women survivors' writing. Also
of interest is the fact, noticed by a number of collectors of Holocaust
testimonies, that more women than men ,tre willing to recount their stories.
For example while twenly-five percent of inmates in Starachowice were
women, forty-five percent of testimonies were by women. Christopher
Browning dido't understand why a much higher percentage ofwomen were
willing to give testimony but said that it was also a pattern encountered by
other researchers. Jz
Womeo also rend to tel1 their st01ies by clifferent discursive means than men.
Marlene Heinemann was the first to do a Literary analysis of these differences,
while Mary Lagerway has attempted an ethnographic reading of male and
female memoirs, but Deborah Shiffrin is the only one to <late to engage in a
specifically linguistic analysis of women's Holocaust narratives.3 ' There are,
however, many insights to be gained from psychological and socio-Linguistic
studies that have studied srorytelling as a central communicative mocle and
have examined gender-based differences in discourse styles and other narrativc
techniques.J·• For example, rnale self-narratives tend to foUow classical patterns
and can be characterized by their strong sense of individuality, their

30 Oo intc:m1arriage sec also N Srolt.7.fus, Resistance of tbe Heart}): lnte1·111tm"illl?e and tbe
Rosenstrasse Protest /11 Nttzi Gemwny (New York, L996).
5 1 On gendering of Holocaust rnernory , see also P. R Bos, ' Wornen and the lloloeaust:
Analyzing Gender Diffcrence,' in E.,perience ami E:xp1·essirm. \Vome11, tlle Nazls, ami /be
lloloa111st, c:d. by E. ll Baer and M. Goldcnberg (Detroit, 2007). pp. 25-52.
32 C. Browning, CollectetJ Memories: Hulocuust Histury UIIC/ Postu•ar Testi.mony ( Madison,
2003), p . 4.
33 Hcineman, Gcnder and Destiny, pp. 81- l 16; M. D. ugerwcy, Readlng Auschwitz (London,
1998); D . Schiffrin, 'Mother/l)aughter Discourse ina l-lolocaust Oral 1-listory: " Accause Then You
Adrnit Thai You·rc Guilry,"' Nmrative fnquby (2000). 1, pp. 1-44. Cf. M. Cooke and A. Wooleo11
(cd.), Gendering IVllr Tctlk (Princeron, 1995) and K. Darian-Smith. 'Remembrance, Ro mance,
and Nation: Memorics ofWartime Australia,· in Lcyclesdorff, Gender and Memmy, pp. 151 - 164,
which, although they tlo not treat Jcwish women, do point out how thc: discourse of war talk is
strongly gc:nderecl .
.H S. Silbcrstc:in , 'ldeology as Process: Gtndcr ldeology in Courrship Narratives, ' in Gender
und Discourse: Tbe Power of Tlllk, ni. b)' A. D . Todd and S. Fisher (Norwoocl, 1988), pp. 12749; C. Corradi, Text, Contex t ancl Individual Meaning: Rethinking Lifr Stories ina I-Jem1eneu1ic
Framcwork,' Discourse und SfJciety (l 991), 1, pp. 105-118; M Ross ancl D . Holmherg, 'Are
Wives' Mernorit:s for Evcnrs in Relatio nships morc Vivid than their 1-lusb:tnds' Mc:rnories?,'
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orche tration of male prerogative, their use o{ the fir t person pronoun, and
their goal-oriented nature, Women, on the other hand, t nd to use none ·clu ionary and sometimes multiple, conflicting definitions of idencity,
composing rhemselves as belonging, embedded in relation with others. Their
tales are often in the impersona1 forrn, often mulliple, ambivalent, amJ
recur:-ive, weaving cog ther family obtigations, Jove , children, friendship.
Where men seldom reveal persona) traurnas and self-doubt, women often
express faiJur and powerle sne s. \Vomen tend to have e,lrlier mt:morie and
recall more vividly, as judgt:d by rhe numb r of affecti e st:uemencs in cheir
descriptions. Women and men teli stories differenlly not on.ly be ause lhey
have different subculture buc atso because they actively create differern
narrative wortd through their torie . Further, more peopte in women 's
stories have names, a.nd there is more reported cüalogue, while char.tcter · in
men's storie. are ofcen nameles:- and their background environmc::nt more
silent. ln one tudy it wa found that 91.1% of animated characters in men'
storie arc men, while in womc::n 's scories 75% are a1 o mt.:n . whích t:ems LO
retlect rhe world oucside of the stories, with n gender-ba ·ed hkr:m:hy in
entitlement to speech. uch gendered oarrative are reinforced by rerellings
between parent and child, primarily mother and their children. lf uch re, ayings arc necessa ry for passing on memories of the pa r then women ,lppear
to be rnore willing to fill thelr stories, and thi ~ is no less so in I lolocau t
rt:collection:,

Thc aim of a fcntinist ~tpproach to I lolornust narrative · is not to divide
"factual" rcstimony of „banl" hisrory írom "i,,of1 " literary repre:-entations, huL
r:ither 10 highlight the manner in which the narrative truths of thc Holocau t
are expre ed by "the unrivor- c:ribe:,," who write themselve ami their
e perience inln existen e after the fuct. ft can h argued that telling 1heir s1ory
is 1hc politietl dul)' of . urvivors, just ;ts it i · the dut)' of latcr gener;nions lt)

.f111m1al of S()cfal 1l11d Person{(/ Rclt1/11mships (1992). cl , pp. 585-ó(H; M M l,crgc11 .ind K 1.
Gcrg~·n. · :irratjws or Ihc Gendcrcd Boci} 111 Popular A\ltobiogmphy , ,n 'nw Nunll/t1•e turly o/
/./, ,,,., ccl , by R. _lus~dsun and A. l.icblich (Ncwhury Park. 199j). pp, 191 -.? 18. 1\. Johnstonc ,
<:ommuniry and <~orn1.e r \li<.lwcstcrn Mt·n und ~· omcn rt·ating thcir Woro~ in Cum•ers:uiunJ.l
'i1u1 'lcUíng,' in Ge,cdl!r t/lt<I Om •l!rsatitnwf J111eructio11 , co. hy D . Tanncn ( cw York, 19')j),
pp. 62-80: A r,erg.ikopnulmt 'Womcn , Mert , :ind Convcrs:uiomll arrmive Pcrformanccs.
Aspcct:, ofGcndcr ln (jrc<:k 'itorvtclllng: Anthmp1,togicaf l l11g11i.stlcs ( 199";), 4. pp. Hí O- H7• e;
Danit:! :tm.l l'. 'l1111mpfün , ' ll·p<.:hildren 's Mcmorie~ of Lovc: and Los~. Mc:n·~ and W11men •~
N:trr:uives : ín l.crdesdorll , Ge11rfer ami .lfemm)', pp 165-185: R Ely :tni.l 1\ McCubc , 'Gcndct'
Dil'fcrcnc · in Mcrnori · for ·pccd1 , ibid , pp I8-L'), . l l. Mcinhof . '"Thc M•> ·1 lmportanr Evcnt
u{ My Life:·· A C.omp,1 riso11 of Mait and Femalc Wrillc:n N:1rr:1tive~.' in l.t111,'4tWg<' und ,\1cts,·11//11ity.
ni b ' S.Johnston and . MC!inhof(Cambridgc , 1ass., 1997), pp. 208-228:J . P. Caki11s, llow O,w
llves Beca me S/orles (lrhac:i an<l l.ondon , 1999): P J Baut:r, L. Stennes :ind J. C. H;1igh1,
·1kprc~cn~uion of thc lnncr Self ln Autohíogr.tph)'. Womcn ·~ and Mcn ·~ U!>C <Jf lnu:.-nal S1aIc.s
L1nguage in Pcrsonal ;11r.11ives,' Me111ary (2003), l . pp :P- 2; . De Fln:i, · ros mg 6orckr:;:
Timtc, Sp:ice, :md Disorienrntion in arra1ive ,' Nr1rratiue l11qul1J• (2003), 2. pp. 67-391 rtpr.
in hn lde11tity ln armth •l!: A11 Analys/1,
lt11111(J.ifm11 Oiscom'St' {Ami;1cr l:Im 200 ):J Coa1c~.
Me11 Tulkint,1 (Oxford, 2003).
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Listen and bear vicarious witness. Ken Plummer has argued that stories <lepenct
upon interpretive communities - communities of memory - that will create
and hear those stories. 3' Ágnes Heller has argued that the only "authentic"
reaction to the trauma of the Holocaust is combating and defeating shame by
remembering and giving testimony.~6 This trauma is built on collective and
persona! experiences of both genders and must ref1ect the memories and
cestimonies of both genders, too.

35 K. Plummer, 1'elli11g Sexual Sturies. Pnu•e1; Cbange, c111d Sncial \'(lorlds (New York , 1995).
;6 Á. lleller, ··11ic Shamc ofTrauma, the Trauma ofShame,' Radical Society (2(KJ6), 3, pp. 23-44.
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